
Marin’s Book About the 
New Baby! 



Mommy has a baby growing in her body. It’s a girl 
baby!  

 



Soon, it will be time for the baby to be born. When it 
is time for the baby to be born, Mommy and Daddy 
will go to a place called Lenox Hill Hospital. That’s 

where you were born! 

 

Mommy’s Doctor, Dr. Michel, will help your new 
baby sister be born safely.  

 



When Mommy and Daddy go to the hospital, a 
Grownup who loves you very much will keep you 

safe.  

 



After the baby is born, Ama and Poppi will bring you 
to the hospital to see Mommy and Daddy. You will 

meet your new baby sister! 

 



After the visit, Daddy will bring you home and stay 
with you. You will have special Daddy & Lebron 

time! 

 

 



Mommy will sleep in the hospital for 4 night nights. 
If you miss Mommy, you and Mommy can FaceTime!  
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When it’s time to leave the hospital, Mommy and 
Daddy will bring your new baby sister home to live 

with us. She will be part of our family! 

 

We had three people in our family and now we will 
have four! Lebron, our woofy, will live with us too! 



The new baby will be so teeny tiny! When you want 
to touch her you can tickle her feet and give her 

kisses on her feet, too! You can even kiss the top of 
her head. 

 

You can draw pictures for the her baby, sing her 
songs and read her books! 

 



When it’s time for “nonny”, you will still sleep in your 
crib with all of your lovies. 

 

The baby will sleep in her own crib. We will get her a 
lovey of her own! 

 



When it’s time to eat, you will sit in your chair! You 
will use a fork and spoon and drink from one of your 

cups! 

 

The baby will drink milk from a bottle or mommy’s 
breast. 

 



You will still play with all the toys we have at home 
and can show the baby all the wonderful things you 

know how to do! 

 

     



You will still go to school, play with Julieth, play with 
Alex and have music with Nikolia! You will still have 

special time with mommy and daddy.  

    

    



Mommy, Daddy and your family and friends love you 
so much. They have enough hugs, kisses, and 

snuggles for you and your new baby sister.  


